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my program, when I tried to open it, Windows... I would need to have database under MySQL, which would export files from the database to the Excel file with the following:

Date File_name Contents At this stage I would also need a way to import all the excel files back into the database. Does anyone know of a simple way to create Excel files with
the contents of a database with VBA? ...database of different vehicles. The current version of the program I use is no longer supported due to it not being able to create a

database, with the following error: "The database can't be opened because it is created with a different version of the Microsoft Excel Add-In. I have been searching for a new
program that can create a database, or convert one to make the database compatible with my program but ...database of different vehicles. The current version of the
program I use is no longer supported due to it not being able to create a database, with the following error: "The database can't be opened because it is created with a

different version of the Microsoft Excel Add-In. I have been searching for a new program that can create a database, or convert one to make the database compatible with my
program but ...application for windows. The project has a database server running on the server. This database has 1 table with a single row in it. There is a client running on
windows that connects to the server. When a button is pressed in the application the application will connect and add the row to the database server. The database on the

server must be a simple database that can be ...application for windows. The project has a database server running on the server. This database has 1 table with a single row
in it. There is a client running on windows that connects to the server. When a button is pressed in the application the application will connect and add the row to the

database server. The database on the server must be a simple database that can be ...application for windows. The
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